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Ito thé 'woik or eaglztoreading, con-' and thoughttu, . How earnestly shSoild ChiA-
versing, and praying with the peopile as they tian people pray the Lord of the haryest te
.have opportualty, besides gratuiteusly distri- 1send forth labourers!
buting thousands of tr.cts. One of the moat While the ordinary means of grace a're be-
interestiug efforts of the society has been ing extended tbroughout the country, and Lbere
moade ini "1publie works;" as large raills, and there extraordiuary efforts are being
foundries, &c., where some one iii authority mnade, as -by lay-preacbing-, we fear the"r is
bas taken an interest ini the inevement. The some distraction of the public mind hy the
people pay for the publications, so that the cry of distress raised very generally over the
fair presuniption is that they value and will couUtry. The harvest was unidoubtedly bad,
niake use of them. and someA kinds of cmpleyment have been

The society bas beau wisely directed by the scarce; and unhappily there lias alwayu beçu
]Rev. Dr. M'Coshi and the 11ev. L. E. Berkeley, a cousiderable population in Ireland ouly a
wbose plaus have leeen energetically worked few degrees above pauperias ut any tinie-
ont by Mr. Dewar.. Ireland lias been laid The idea cof prevident forethoug&t never
under obligation to John Henderson, E sq.. of enter£ the mind df these people. We fear tààat
Park, for bis generouis aid in this growing' thîs class of the coumunity is being educated
work. We observe, too, witli pleasure, that into, not sellpreliance, but dependenee. Tho

G~rg MrtnEs.,cf (lago, asoferdRomn Catholie authorities, dissatisfied with
£5 ecd towards the maintenance of new col- the present poor-law, exaggerate the distrese.
porteurs ia couection with thse society, owiugr, lt i au unpopular task to obstruct the flow
to wbîcb stimulas sixteen, bave been added te of charity to the poor. Protestants caunot
thiscla,ýs of tbe society's ageuts. bc b)ehiiid-hanid, when Romsan Catholicg are

Emcouraged by the success attending this stirring, and se we fear an atnhealthy and de-
mode of operations in Ulster, a brancb bas nîoralizing ligvigvr foreigu te thse
been opeued in Dublin unider the care of a genius of true Protesta titisn -i s being estab-
local conmittee, by whom an effective agent, Iistied as an ýinst.itutio1n througrhout the land.
trained and habituated te this work iii fl'as- We seemo te want, the apostolic (ounsel estab-
gow, bas beeni engaged, and vigrorous efforts lislmed in the popular mini, IlLet hiim work
are being nmade to open np _NJnnisteý' and Con- with lus Lands the thingr whieh is good." It
,maugbt, in whieh provinces, thongli the Pro- will be a sad day for the comriluuity when it
testant population is relatively smnali, it em- I consists of tw-o classes, the i 1di Seri ii Late
braces a large proportion of very intelligent givers, and the depetidont amsd idie rer,,eivers.
anid cultivated people. It is earnestly boped N o man really bei'riends the poor when teaci-
tbat a third co-ordinate brandi will be founded ing that thc b read or cbarity is sw ter than
ia Londonderry, and that, tlarough the divine t he bread of hortest toil. We know of no
IbIessîng, lsealing leaves will be disseminated readi%ýr plan for corrupting aiud degrading the
in greatly increased numbers throughout the population than by training tbein te ti'el that
nation. it is bonourable and evcry wvay proper to

Some years ugo the decreasingr nuniber of cla5hf public relief, when self-deuial and extra
candidates for the niinistry ereated mitch aux- effort are denarded by peciiliar einergeneies.
iety in one section of the cbnrch, and was A people se tangbit wili never battle for free-
made tbe subjeet of special proacbing, bu- doin, neyer rcsist inis-raIe, neyer mnaintain

niliation, and soleran l)Layer, by the appoint- healthy ins1tittion1q, never rise in moral or
ment of the G;eneral Assenuhly. The restl sIiritual excellence.
bas been enccuragingr. An increasingr snipply
of young men of high. character bas *Justified HUNMILITY.-Tlber-e are sonie person--
those wbo opposed the loweriug of the edu-
cational standard. A sivnilar ahirn is niow b)e- good popie, too--wlio mppcar te, tbik
ing feit in the other sections of'the Protestant h sevsjls, poaIocsino
churcli, and tbe resuit is the agritation of the the actions of others, whereas they mmvy
question of ministerial naitenance--sonw not bave the CapabiiL or the opporturnîty
projuosing the r(o-distribution of the emolu- of ascertairuing the m]otives by wbich othore
ments, and others the greater liberality of the are actuated. Lt, is >:nprising how i..ra
people. In any event, let us hope the churcb- mnan ia of himszet. Often when he is con-
ee will endeavour to keep up tbe standard, demnning anotlier ho is hiliself the gZui lty
mental and moral, of qualification for the work man. Ail need wvatchfillness, espeýcially
ot'the miaistry. Wlsen au educated infidelity those wbo are gifted with the t.alent of
>8 directing science against revealed truth, it ayn u h alao tes eial
iesaeh the more necesuy to have godly men syfgOttefut fohr;adsrb
in the pulpit able tii tmraveî the web of 80- gift when well used, requîrne great bu-
phi*ry, and gude the inqUiries Of the yoU tmngmnlity ini those with whozn it is placed


